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Miss Rosa Fletcher, who it fak
init nurses training in The Dalles

hosoital, spent Tnesday and Wed

nesday, visiting her many friends
Sn Ion??.

Ear. Caking and family, of
Gresham, are vifitingii. the Clair

tion
I KADEHSHIP It a picturesque word.

With It, one pictures Hannibal
flxhtlnar tali way through the passes
of the Alps- -.

For Speed
Poweu imd

six wi ft bout a

...w.sxx:e:x.,KxxS
rUNKKTT-CLANK- . cl,k, clank I

!! 1n,lh,y lndla. chains
rlimked tholr loud greeting Hl the f,,,.
rj allpid Into It. exact groove at Ki-
ll" Island, then Mike
known as the rt
Ml', and out. and. wiping his wet and
nauoy cheeks ou a vrin, .1....

Napoleon la hit
ram palgn s or
Washington hold- -

nositiirs balances and supplying mod
els for forged chocks. As a s'ep
to put customers on gusrd against
limns methods, banks are urged to in
struct every depositor to whom they
mall statements ot deposit acnmiuts oa
ths last business day ot each n onto to
notify them promptly If such state-
ment ars not reoulved by the close ot
the next day.

"Also banks ahould educate deposi-
tors to safeguard blank checks and
cancelled vouchers aa thoy would
money, Such paper stolen by forgers
soon puts real money In their bands.
It all blank checks and cancelled!
vouchors were eocurely kept In safes!
Instead ot filing cabinets nr des!ts, th
check crooks would be denied their'
chief stock In trade, namely, gunuln
blank checks and signatures. Warr.
Inis to depositors ags'nst lavtn(
blauk or caucolled checks accessible 1 1

rival ail. iHi prfae
Calkins home.

Mrs. George Frank and a iKh
ter Harel. Mr . A. Hatchtr and
Mrs. henry Rowell motored to

log together hit
half-frow- army
by the sheer mag-
netism ot hla
character at Val-le- y

Forge. But I
visualise i o m
thing that holds
a more astound-
ing spectacle In
many reaptcts
than any of these.

thrust hta bulk of authority In the
path of tbt outrunning pasaengen.

"My. thet. ,ouf he yelled, as a
radlantly-allv- . and bareheaded girl

HlMed around him to the rim of the

sulrUlet"
Two flashing black ejrs and the

end of a shapely upturned nose faced
nlm Impudently.

"Not a chance," came the quick re-
tort, In a mellow coutruito. wiih

J alums .:rl. rxerptlon. the Pontl.c
H18.M U falrl. n.,.Ht iwwcrful U oftta prire .vui!l,I to,Uy. lu lttn 2W,
cubic lmh, l..1PU( en(.1M, dwh W)

Hermiston, Monday. They wedtl
to place Mis Hazel Frank in the j

Adventist se.ioul which ODened
Craig . Hsslaweod

lot good laughs like ou around."
lauuieg uim.

It la the onrush ol our bualneaa life.
Our economic progresa plunges ahead
at a rate unheard of In the history ot
the nations of the world and every
Induatrlal and lenler U dally
brought face t face with new and
Perplexing pre Menu requiring the

..rsepower ut nunlrrale engineIt. and celer.tk. nr. ,!,e fnt- -t , be Lnd
In any low-prie- ed nix, awr,i;K , ..fifh ,- t .,,t accurate .pee, mrMutins ,,evl(e klM,wautomot ve en3Ineer.. t ..,,ueatl.blv, ,oda,..

ficld-n- ,,d the style ,! vle Iru.ler ... well. '

nia yer graft, anyways, kid,"he demanded Inaolently, as she turned

in that city on the 9th of Septem
tier. Tne school opened with at
enrollment or 19 and having two
teachers besides der and Mrs.
Dewey Payne.

Mr. and Mrs Ned Cnrr aie
Euesta in the home of the latter s
mother, Mrs. Alice Wiles for a!

ftewdaja before they leave for'

ou intn tue full fire of her hot. angry
Ks. Ignoring bar resisting hand, he

thrust asldt the cover of (lie basket
on her arm, then whlatled. "Oh, ped-dll-

fruit agen, eh? nualneas goodkltir
7IPT3A BBC'SK

hlgheit couratj aud Intelligence for
their solution.

Ninety billions a year, thjy tell us.
this country Is no p;ducing In new
wealth. The rate of Increase Is even
more staggering than the amount It
It dlfflcr.'t to say whero it may lead
ua In even ten or fifteen years.

We are moving exceptional! fan

work in the fruit harvest.

sneak thlevea or burglars should hi
sunt out at once.'

"KnHinatee broadcast by surety oon.
panics Indicate that Individual t, ma
chants, hotela and others outi.de 1 f
banking are shouldering more than I S

per cent of the total amount of for-

gery losses. The bulk of forgery lose
on checks Is sustained by those who
are willing to risk accepting then
without rellatle proof ot Identity or
title ot the presenter.

"Yesrs ago tbe Protective Depart-
ment of the American Hankers Asao
elation adopted the alugan, 'Strangers
are not alwaye crooks, but crooks arts
usually strangers.' If those puislde of
hanking could be prevailed upon let
observe this rules and think about ll
whan considering accepting a checks
fur (heir merchandise or services, for
which they are also asked lo give
substantial sum la cash la change, one
of the bltxeat aide to the forgery busi-
ness would be denied the crooks."

She stsmped ber foot In a rnge,
"Lernms alona," she demanded, eyes

lite live coals. Tin not selllu' 'em,"
"B'gosh an' ys must be carryln' yer

lutich. . Ter not glvln' 'em away to the
limnygranta."

"1 am so," aim Inaisted, "1 alnvs
give m away. Hutirat."

alike stared at her Incrvdulnu.H

Superior Drills
The Name Tills the Story.

--P. G. Balsiger
The Masons helJ their tits'

Our economic and industrial atructur
Is placing before us problems of
greater and greater magnitude. Tew
iu?n can see far ahead. Few are In

am
tlr t, ibAwi

rWfcw n4 .'.x ru imft. C . e. IWiu..

rw(M. rum,,,,(

Ifyou .re IntrreetH In , e ,! anv.b"w.tP,,,', price, n'r.
"t..i.mu,,.i i:., v,u w j irhm iKj(it.g
Pont..,.;,, cu, A(lJ Khrn i j
bring your prrwnt car f.,r ou, , u. ulie value .ill probably rover the d.,wn
payment. Ic.,l, ony . frw
rnon:U to puy. And. n. ,ou ,oube rnoyin, Cnp., w of u
snnrkFt aflords.
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complete control, for this Is a chana.first regular communication Iff; Ing world.
Her father, an Itullan fruit veuder,
was considered wealthy along the
docks where, ten yearn before, he
stepped asbor with the mine pretty

the Summer Vacation on Wednes' ncB' business man will readily tes-da- y

of last week. Locust Chaoi 0ur mthou of U"tlng our-r.-rnm ,0 conoml ehangeaNo. 119, 0. PC , held IIS and of cooperating are far from per- -

firot tegular nutting on 1 uesday ,ect- -

evening of this week. j .Whlt n opportunity the leadership

ie, men a gawky child of twelve,
wnl el M, Kl MmU"' Mtmn Vim ana out two Kiiicllnh words on bis

imigue, "'Merles" and "dollar." Ten
yrura had made little change, except' imim mora nowBert Johnson drove to Anna presents! What an adventure It .ill ananciaiiy, in old Ilucverl, but hud,I. R Robison, Garage.

IONE - ORECON.
mrougn tedious but sure echoollng,be! What responsibilities it win lavton on Friday to meet hia mother
inniingiy AnierlcuuUed Koaie.
Watch, glvlu' met" he snorted.

Tak.a Fresa the Udiaa
The wimiI "sin nil iii -

1, (,l(i) 14
origin. It la m iirruiiliiii ui . Nurra-gunsri- l

nun r hi, ,., ,4 ,ru a(
distinguished fn.m ci.rn crmked or
broken by iHtuiiiliim ,., tviiilnnse
used Hie wiinl In lliia Mhm My I77M
II had Hie iimuilng nl oirii ntlnexl
with bcniia uml iM ihops hmri' rlreh

who was returning to the
after a trip to Portland. On his! leadership as I see it. in the hands of .otnin," she tnnpped beck, "but

ne wuoie oaaai-mi- i KiH-- a r th' poorthe young men must rest the respon--return, he was acco-opanie- d bj nan orer mere." diluting t n,e ue.
tendon house. 8le knew Mike Uegaa

Delbert and Jimmie Cochran,
who visited with their grand-parent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

siDtiity lor this leadership.
Boys Who Reached the Pinnacles
Business Is full ot the romance of

youngsters whose chief characteristic

au0 was surprised at the change In low aui iiiiimli U 4 Mil rt nf
with lima henna i.r string Hunahla usual boisterous good humor.

Scientific Method Need in Government
snaesseiMe t

Perils to Democracy Pointed Out bv Noted Statesman
in Address to Graduates of University of Oregon

Cochran and Other relative, till working hard and keenlnr at IL
"Where th' matter, Jdike?"

"Nothln' ye can help," gruffly.
"I'leeee tell tne."Sunday. Mr. and Mrs Walter' Tm!?T "TT' ,annw r who 4

' would rather stand behindUchrandrova up from Arlington la counter than follow a plow. h
Sunday and took them home with teamti M obviously lacking in sales
them. I bll,t7 ,n' 'or time no merchant

--
1 jer tola ye." be growled, then

be blurted out: "Bee that mob over
there. He cousin's In fhnt bunch, anr ri tki f.fik ml a am ms whith a e swMutrtf

-f-M k ptmr U. Sr Ik, mhl., Umm ,(, VmM,'J ne 11 ne going back f County Melfaat.7 um
eo ne WII- L- Koaie was now eyeing
blw fixedly, "Got a fool notion ha cud

Many of our people attended
the North Morrow County Fair
at Irrigon, Friday and Saturdav

wku.h air mm. ne lauea in his first
position, and In his second his salarywas reduced. He even agreed that be
was a mlsat but he stuck. Out of
his first Are stores. I believe ihm.

NOTtrit IH HKHKHT OIVKM thatthe unileralsnml will rxelvs smM bidsuntil lu 00 ,..-- h A M the I1.4 d.y ut
Ojtolier. lose, end Irtimedi.t.l, th.re-stle- r

the kids received will ba publicly
ipened by lb ui,ly OouH. t Hie

tuunlr Court Kmm In ths CourthouseIn lleppner, Oroa.in. lur the pun hueot lli.ui mt t.ii.l of Morrow Count
lor ths rtialrurtln of permuiri : roadstherein In the sum of Hut. ThousandIMIsra itsoissjl. awid tmui, 1 , be indenumlnaiiiM of One TIiihuw I IM-ta- rs

ill.ouu. earn, ntimbered I to SO In-
clusive to bear dm lAlober t. jmand lo mslure erlillr In numerkal or-
der si the rule of Three Thousand Ihd-U-

(3 1,,. , ! tf Wo.bar in earh of the years IM4 t tw
said CHmda to bear Interest atthe rats of not to r.reeu Hre and one-fc- a

f per cent ilit'. per annum, p.v.able Mml annually on the flrrt days at
April and (ktober. priiKipal ant! In- -

"dn si the .Mr, t ih. Countr Tr- -

By FRANK O. LOWDEX
Furner Oovernor of Illiaois

Of all the institutions pf Dir. la reiving kunia retatloaihlps and
prrpleiing problems, jovernmeot perbsis stals tonaiost. Pross taedavs of Arutotle olitical philosopbrrs have diMussed the relstlve aisriw of

We congratulate Miss Mable Ocol
'

nd. But he persisted and: worked
hard. And that boy. Frank W.

piay in- - violin. 'Afa all he has got--a
uueaky Dddle, a fool notion be kin

make a bit here, an' about ten cents
In ltepublican money. 80 they won t
let him come lo. Shame, tiwi! A folne
lad, Tim Shane. Gave up a good Job
In th' city I help bis ould mother 'llnd
t' tb' pigs, nursed ber through eight

wortn, became the greatest retail
merchant In the world with a store

on winning first prize on a calf.
Ray Beezeley has renled th.

farm delonginging to bis father
in law, lu P. Davidson and will

la every city of eight thousand or more
population in this country.

There waa snnihui i.a .i... t. ...
a.:, i-- . . " v.oi.mi jeerr sirineu, an' rained three little

sisters till some aunt tuk 'em awaytuuvw me family 000 irom Ellens: STocery store sixteen hours a day
burg. This is the farm which has'04 ,tnd,ed mtnm i odd an an hie money In th' clothes Ml
been renUH h. Unu moments. He oacame interested In

monarrnirs, anitoeraoes aad democratic. Oar ew.
fathers, ealtH npon to mtabhth a a for of govern
awnt la a w, worhl, had before them ell tkis acruaia-Iste- d

wisdom aad, besides, the eiperienre of aiaaklad
since the dsn of eirilitatioa. Thev set up, ss Uaeel.
phrased it, "a governmtat of the people, bj the people
aad for the people." Tbey treated ia the light ef all
history a rrprrseatative lepublie. During the aiaetreaih
mtnrv o one arose to dispute the wisdom ef the
fullers as to the form ef government which they hod
established. Controversy might rage about the proper
construction of our basis law, bat .0 aae dtaitd the
validity of the fua'lameatal principle ef the aew govern-me- at

Whatever differeaees of opinio, prevailed la
other realms of thought, it was taken for graated by all
that popular government would renal, a heritage for-ev- i?

to those who should some after thees. Here, at

their barks. An' they let In some o'
these Dullsherlke "

"If he's so fine." demanded ftmile,
"why don't you help 'Im t' get InT

"I wud. but with what. Pro askln'
yer snorted alike. "A ferrrhand'ak

Oov. Lewdea

All blrii niu.t be unrnndltlonal and
?sT ST b cmrtM" ''The CouH raservea the right to ra--

ny and all bids.
The siiiinnrin. e(. opinion of

?.rJ7 Ji1"LW",,- r- Mu'Hih and
'ri!ideT fumlahed Ins sucraaeful

County Clark, Hrppner, Oregon,

Flames Scattered Far
Flames from the surface of the sun

sometimes reach height f hslf
million mile.

i iu. iiuuM ui me neei piani wnose em-

ployees traded at this store. He be.
gan to study steel anl tought a posi-
tion In the plant Hs carried a sur-
veyors chain and drore stakes. ' At
night he studied mathematics and en-

gineering. He did nt despair. He
could not be diverted. He kept the
pressure on for seren years. And that
boy, Charles 8chwab. mastered the
Iron Induatnr anI

wageer Be darted a Iwk, alimiet of
contempt, at the orange. In ber baaClark & Linn j&

Carpenter Work, Painting, Pa- -

aet. --wtue good them orangee will
do the likes o' Tim. An' .ay. I ll bet
yer ould man wouldn't be lettlo' ye
bring them over bere If he knew It"per Hanging and Ceneral Re- - eottatry' rt industrial leaders. in America," came ftoaie's proud
retort, over ber shoulder, aa she dart-
ed toward the detention bouse, "a girl

Lodge Directory

IONE LODGE No.120. A. P. 4A. M.
Mttt. every first and third Wedo-- s

mere was a lad who sold papers on
a train. When ha grew op, several
million men and a score of billions of naa some Say,"

pair Work

lone, Oregon.

Church Directory

iiae uegaa bad three causes of
wonder that day and the next two.
The Drat was Koale'a remark 00 ber bay of each month.return trip from tbe island aa aha

aouan of capital were glren profitable
employment through his Inventions,
Iren In middle life. Thomas Edison
continued to work twenty hours a day,
If neceitsary to achieve hs purpose.

Lea!urjhlp Is not play. Leadership
ofTers countless positions of varying
opportunity, of which the highest pin-
nacles will mean almost unbearable

urinea abstractedly past him with an V. St., llarUa akCsd
Ssry, V. E. BuDardempty naaket. "Fine fella, Tim," she

confided, dreamy-eyed- , "and, oh, bowFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.

ne can play."
Tbe next day Mike wondered aealnresponsibility In the new era. There Locust Chnpter No. II) O. E.

frayer Meeting, Thur., 7:30P. M. wl" n'n b the fire and Iron to
as lloele, strangely silent, csrrled to
tbe Island another full basket of

afeeu the second and fourth Tuea.
day of each month.oranges and some cigarettes In ber

guaury even for these places. Such

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Pr'paraMon ""and JT. Dana. And she repeated this on the W. U., U7 E. lUrtuos

Sr--, Ruth Meso.
third day.tests. Their reward will be the attain- -Rev. W. W. HEAD. Pastor And for the third time Mike won.
dered, as a few hours Inter that da.

mni of these highest pinnacles of
achievement, and the rendering of an
Immeasurable service to their times.

Services Tony Bucceri, accompanied by an of- -

11:00 A. M.: C. E. at 6:45, P.M. nciiii, stepped off the ferry to the Is-

land Mike overheard bis exclled
tones.

ieat, was solid rrk apo. which future sirltiiatioa
ahould rest. It senird, too, to the profouadest students aad statesmen ef
the time that all the world was drifting towards this ideal.

We are admonished bow, however, by the swift earreat ef stents I. the
id world, that self government, if it Is to eadnre, most discharge saeeees-full-y

the increasing burdens hirh are Ming laid npoa it. Uoveraaseat, toe.
must employ all the resources of the social seieeess.

Government all the tine becomes more complex. Ussy mes regretthe loss of simplicity of earlier days ia government jnst as they regret the
loss of simplicity la ether affairs of wen. They dresa of a return to the
simpler times, but they d res in ia vain, A growing complexity ia all tb
affairs of men has always gnne with a. advaeeiag civilisation The moans
men first applied the principle of division of labor, that saomeat they set
eut oa a path marked by aa ever growing complexity I. hnma. relatione.
As science is largely responsikls for this growing complexity I. affait, so
s.'l; are alone caa enable oa to so order this complexity that it saa be dealt

- with effectively. To meet ths demands of this f Increasing eomplexlty we
aiust enlist all the aid which science hns lo give. As your own Prasideat,
ia aa adJrcss delivered before the American Political Science Assosiatiaa, a
Columbus, ia June, 11.23, said:

"The epi Trillion of scientific method to the Baton! seleaees
has revolutiuniwd the world. It has made possible a material pro-
gress that Is appalling. It has produced power creating forces that
have served lii:itiity with prodigality ia times of peace, and threat,
ened the verr civilisation that created it ia times of war. The In-

dustrial revolution gas brought magnificent progress and mighty
problems. It has yielded marvelous prosperity and profound per-
plexities. It is these problems and perplexities that Bow menace
our inititutiims. The power controlling sciences most supplement
the power sciences If civilisation Is to eadnre. It was the
application of scientific method to material forces that produced
our mightiest problems and It Is only through the application of the
same scientific method to the problems of our political aad insttV
tutional life tint our democracy can survive. We most be as scien- -.

tifie ia the mini ion as we have bees ia the sreatioa ef ear prob-
lems.''

I know no H:or illustration of this truth thaa that sontaiaed la a'
recent address of I t. Cbarlca II. Jlayoi

"Medicine, he says, "has a vastly wider field thaa H had 1 fea- -
eratioa ago. lis very triumphs bars brought it acw difficulties sad
further obligntioos. With the aid of the scientists, medietas has suc-
ceeded In upsetting ths law oa whict evolution has depended for
the progress of living creatures; now the unfit survive. However
much we may glory in the triumph of bumxnltarisn principles, and ,
however Impin.iMe It Is for medicine to travel any ether road, we
must not close our eyes to the evil of protecting and perpetuating
the physically riW mentally unfit. In thirty years the proportion of
Insane ia our country bus doubl.-- The appalling figures show all
clearly that diminishing mortality entails aa increase ia mental ta-

xability and criminalism. Out of the Impossible sitostio. which
we are fast approaching, the world must be led by medicine, since
nations decay and disintegrate from within."

tt Is a hojieful sign of the times that political science especially Is
nw concerning ltsolf with the sctual facts in government. It is substitutingths laboratory mrlliod fur n priori speculation. It Is finding mors and mors

,lts close relation lo the other sciences. A conference of the aew school of '

political science is not complete unless there are present also students of the
other social sciences aod even of biology. For the new school finds all these)
sciences touching one another at a hundred points.

Prayer Meeting, Wed., V:30

What I care for da monJ Itoi lo

MAIL BOX THEFTS

AID CHECK FORGERS
aay'aure,' She knows. Dass enough."FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH:

Sunday School 10:00 A. M
iwo nours later Mike stured lu

IONE LODdF. No. 13ft, I. O. O. P.
Mewls every Friday evening,

N. C H. C. Ibnai.

Ssty, Las Howell

amassment as Koala Bucceri, a vlollu
case on one arm and with tbe other

nil waaaA M .1. . ,Prayer Meeting Thurs. Evening: American Bankers Association In iv uhuiui eye. giuea lightly on
one Timothy 8hune, who returned herServices

Nationwide Warning Exposes impassioned gnie with compound In-

terest, stepped aboard the ferry, f,..
lowed meekly by Tony, bearing a f,.r.

Methods and Gives Rules
C. E.: 6:30; Preaching Service, t

t 7:30 P. M. to Combat Them.

HUNCH UIIAMH IlKllEKAH No. .
I. U. ). F, Mevu flr.t ami tlilr.i
Tliuredity of ench nioutli.

N. C, Lucile Brislow

Sv, V.rds SiltnieI NEW TORK.-Ac- tlve operations In
many cities of mall hot thleVM. mhn

CATHOLIC CHURCH

lone, Oregon
Official Announcement

Mass every second Sunrku in T..

Ign lnoking bog.
"What's It moon?" demanded the

amused Mike, as he Confronted the
atrange group.

"It means he's so American now
or will be," volunteered Itosle, hap-
pily. "I know be'll love It. I hope
he ll lore-- us, too," And the rose tint
of her checks brightened to a deep red.

"It menn," grunted Tooy contented,
ly. "It mean mnybe she'll stsv noma

open bank communications to custom.
rs, containing details of their ac.

counts and cancelled checks showing
uiBir oanaing signatures, and use thisauiiv
m'""a.1 indurinoNrw n., t. c.l P.wPratlBf check for.

I0NP POST Ne. 91, Americaa Lssies, sum
ms sscoad snd fourth Wsdaesdayi ef sscs sjoath.more now. I'll sure lots o da fruit"

And Tim, too moved for words, an.

6 , .v jou., , co., jvjar. gwes, nave led the American Bankers
April and May at to 30 A. M ' in A,wc,n,,0B t0 '' a nation wide

the home of Mr. J. P. O'Meara. tlon.
w,rnln

for combating
to Its members

thl, form
with

of
Instruo.

crlm.
In June, July, August, September

' Vl'"?in " ,ent out hr James E.
. I nU ,U. . . 1 : 5f".!a c5ar 0' aoelatlon's

Conaisadsr, E. C. Sparry
Finises Oflicer, Jobs Fsrrb 'swered with s fnce divided between

the marvels of the St ranee new akv.
wvs.wv.. uicic nu dc man or rroiRrnvi Department (Itis ncit article will follow In an early lasue.)- HJI line snd Ilosle.

(Ooprrlfht.)'Hcavv losses are ha(n Aaurirsa Lsgioa Ausillisry Ne.

Wsdosdsy ef sack swjalls at .)
aa2ad
ssiP. M.

9:30 A. M.

Rev.(Thoi. J. Brady, Pator.
through cancelled vouchers and state,menu stoles from the mall boxes ot sib Tussdsy at 1:H P. M.

Education's Limits
Education Is only lib gomi culture

It changes ths .ice t.M not the sort
Henry Wnrd Reessiur.

Crystal Mineral
Hpar" Is a general nnme In miner

nlogy for a crystal mineral which la
iionmotnllc and easily cleavsble.

VP Agal. '
Our greatest glory consists not la

never fulling, but In rising ever time
we fall.

Prn., Margsrat Blske

Sscy., Glsdys Drake


